Step-by-Step Directions to EHS from Horsebarn Hill

Office of the Vice President for Research
Environmental Health and Safety
3102 Horsebarn Hill Road, Unit 4097
Storrs, CT 06269

The office of Environmental Health and Safety is located in the Horsebarn Hill Science Complex, located on Horsebarn Hill Road.

- The entrance to the Horsebarn Hill Science Complex is across the street from the Horsebarn Hill Arena (a red barn).

- Despite editing, Google Maps may direct you to the Livestock Units about 200 feet up the road from the complex, please ignore.

Directions from surrounding parking lots:

- There are two entrances to Horsebarn Hill Road on 195, or Husky Way, one by the entrance to campus, and one located by East Campus. EHS is accessible from both entrance points.

- A Commuter/Employee parking lot is located on either side of the Horsebarn Hill Arena, with more commuter and visitor parking available along Horsebarn Hill Road.

- There will be a set of picnic tables located the left side of the entrance and a large building on the right. Walk down this road.

- Continue Past the Aviary Labs on the left and the Archeology Labs on the right.

- You will see EHS on your left, a brown building.